
THE LATEST
Foreign Intelligence.

£]y the ship Echo, arrived at Halifax*
LONDON, Oa. 19.

Letters from Berlin Hate, that the Mar-
iqmfs de LuChefini h*Toon to have, a place in

fcim with diftindlion. Although he does not
enjoy the fame favor as during the late reigir;
he poff-ffes great influence,through the means
of M. Lomoard, Secretary of Foreign Affairs
and M. de Koclwitz, the King's Adjutant,
who are both in favor. M. de Luche-
fini infills that Prullia ought to take an a£tive
part in the general concerns of Europe. He
is not friendly to Auftrin, and he detHls
Thugtit.

In the whole contents of the Paris papers
that arrived on Wedncfday evening, we find
but one tilingof importance, the doublechange
which has taken place in the Adminiflrations
of Vienna and of Paris. From thi 3, though
no pafitive ccnfrqucMices can bs deduced, we
way, at leall, dpw fonie probably inferences.
The appointment of Count Le'nroach, a man
whom a paper of yellerdayuujuttly calls weak,
in the room of B iron Thugut, appeals to in-
dicate that the political system ofihe latter is
not abandoned,while the nomination ofCount
Cobentaf!,.lu a Negociat'orat Luneville has
a contrary afpeft. It is not impoflible to
reconcile tlitr?appsfeKt oppositions. Wt
may suppose that the former has been done
WJthjiti intention of preducing fatisfaftion
art] Vienna, and the latter with a view to
tiie lame objeft at Paris. It is poflible that
the party which has placed Count Lehrbach
in Admiftratien, may 110: have been dis-
pleased that a person foreign to them (houltl
have been entrufled with the negociation for
peace?Count Cobenzel will naturalty be a
mere
but what is previouflvdecided at Vienia or
vhat must be ratified there. His commilTion
may not operate so much in favour of peace

?as fonae persons imagine. The fending of a
' ""Pruffian Minister, M. Dohnr, defervrj to

? be remarked, and will have a particular in-
fluence on the iflue of the Congress. It
will be timeto turn our attention to it when
.the faft (hall be better authenticated.

The Cnief Gonful appears desirous ot
rivaling another Foreign Gorernmenti in
its mutability in the choice of Miniftersand
Generals. This imitation of the policy of

ought not to be pafled over
?without observation : it Ihews very little
corfiftency in the ideas of Buonaparte, or

? what is more probable, very little confidence
in men who having been formerlv his equals,
?re now reduced to be merely Kris tools.

From the Vienna Court Gazette, Sept. 17,.
Hi« Majesty the Emperor arrived here in

* perfect Irealt'.i, 011 his return from thfe army
?of Germany. A suspension of arms for
days has been concludedbetween the French
and Auflrian armies, and negotiations for
peace with trance are about to be opened.

His Majesty has seen with the greatest
- pleasure and the mod lively grattitude the

*eal which his fabjefts display for the de-
fence of their country and their eagerness
to contribute to it in the most adtive and
efficacious manner.

As the ifTue of the ncgociations is uncer-
tain' and as none but a jnft and suitable
peace can be accepted, the faithful fubjefts
of his Majelty are again invited and exhor-
ted to redouble their zeal and their ardour
in every thing which is lieceffary' for the
defence of their native country, and partic-
ularlyfor t>e bringing about a suitable peace
so that this end may be obtained and the
?whole monarchy may enjoy tranquility and
"repose, and all the bleilings which result
from them.

Paris, oa. 5. ,

SIR SIDNEY SMITH.
In the begtning of last month a Jlag of

trucorrWed from Mahon, at Barcelona. It
brought about'los prisoners, Spanilh Lirgai-
an and French rescued by the English from
Turkifli llavery. The cruelties they had
experiencedwould freeie the foul. An?ong
them was young Thevnsrd, son of Theven-
ard of Toulon. He 4iad 101 l a brother at

\u25a0the battle ef Abouker ; and he "himfclf had
languiflied in chain* among the Turks till
Sic Sidney Smith was apprised of the circum-
flance. By means of letters and applications
of every kind Sir Sidney p ocured his re-
lease. But this generous enemy did not
flop there -He furnilhed Thevenard with
money, clothes, Bcc. and recemmendations
to his brother at Cnnllantinople,and for all
the EngUlh naval officers. Sir Sidney carri-
ed his generality so far as to equip an avi-
so to go and find him at Rhodes.

'flie following fs a copy of one of the
letters?Thevenard has, out of gratitude,
prcferved them all. They teftify th"e plea-
sure which Sir Sidney enjoyed in restoring a
son to his aged father, and in acknowledging
the efforts, tho' frnitlefs, made by the bro-
ther of Thevenard to allevinte his captivity
at Havre, previous, to his removal to the
Temple,

Coppy of a letter from Commodore Sir
Sidney Smith, to Gapt. GabrielTheven-
ard, on board the Tyger, June 15 1800 .

M. Thevenard is requeued to come and
dine with Sir Sidney Smith onboard the
Tyger this day at three. Sir Sidney Smith
takes tlve liberty to fend some clothes, which
lie fiippufcs a person escaped from prison may
require. Thefe,'*'however, are not of the!
best ; but excepting English uniforms, they j
are the only ones he has on board the Ty- '
ger, and they are the fame which Sir Sidney
wo.re from the Temple till his reaching the
tea?They will have done good ltrvice if I

thejf trtlwtV tViefame purpoG; afccondtime
in, again re doring « l'on to his agri father
dying of grief.

Letters from Nantz, dated O&ober 3,
fays" Ycfterdty evening, at feveti o'clock,
Gen. Clarke, with Ins ftiite, arrived here.
He alighted at the Temple of Prase, where
it is fuppofedj he will hold his relidence
during the Cong"-ef»« This morning the
General of the 4th military division, with
the whole of the Staff, vilited him, to con-
fer relative to the preliminary operationsof
the Congrefs-.-Every preparation is making
for the completion and decoration of the
places dc(lined for the re Tidenee of the Ple>
nipotenti.iiies ; the road* are covered with
articles of consumption, which are forward-
ing to Luneville."

General Clarke, the bearer of the orders
of Government, and who is to command
extraoidinary at Luneville, and in the de-
partment of the Meurthe, is arrived there.
After having conferred with the Sub Prc-
fe£t, and the Mayor, he vilited in person
*ll the houses of the bed appearance ; he
spared no pains to procure for the Members
of the Congress lodpings and accommoda-
tion suitable to their dignity.

Accounts from Marseilles state, thai the
garrison of Malta arrived there on jjie 30th
of September, to the numcer of 6000 men.
They are there undergoing quarantine.?
Gen. Vaubois has informed us, that the
unfortunate Dulomieu is freed from his fet-
ters, and that he is in a chamber where he
can walk, read and write. GeneralGraham
inter&lled himfelf much in his favour, and
-tfc that Gchtrnli we are indebted for the pre-
fcrvation, at Malta,of the CahiiifX of Nat«-
ral History belonging to that itluftrioui per-son. It is now packing up in order to be
sent off for Paris.

We are informed from Cadiz, that an
EnglifW fleet, conlifling of about 180 trans-
ports, cfcortfd by 16 (hips of the line, ap-
peared before that city, and made the EecefT.i-
ry preparation for eff»<f\ing a disembarkation.
We can hardly allow ourselves, however, to
believe, that the English will attempt a
coup-de-main again ft a place, the Situation
of which is painted in the following words
in a letter from Barcelona :

" As the malady becomes more alarming
at Cadiz, it ha 3 been thought proper to
fumigate all the letters which arrive from
thence. We are informed by the Ihft cou-
rier, that during the four last days 732 per-sons died, and of 110,000 inhabitants, who
were in that beautiful but unfortunate city,
85,000, have quitted it. The immense po-
pulation of the suburbs confifl only of un-
happy wretches, whose dirtiness and poverty
add still to the horror of the disease, and
mud increase its »ravages.?There was at
Cadiz only one Sp.inifh regiment which was
much reduced by licknefs ; the sole defence
therefore of this city againlt the English, is
the contagion, which doubtless, they will
not venture to brave.

PARIS, OA. 11.
Gen. Berthier has again been appointed

Minister at War ; Carnnt it is said, will be
the colleague of Joleph Buonaparte,in car-

rying on the Begociations at Luneville.
The news from the armies are now en-

tirely unintfretVing. Tbey are returning
to theircantonments.?Moreau is. going to
Paris. There is now less probability thin
ever that their services will be required.

It is certain that M. Lifakewitz, late se-
cretary as Legation, and now Charge d'Af-
faires from Kulfia, has received orders
from his court to quitEngland, and to pro-
ceed to Copenhagen, where he is appointed
ambaflador. * The Emperor his mailer, has
fignilied to him his fatisfaftion with his
condu£l in the situation he held here, parti-
cularly line- the retirement of Count Wo?-
ronzow. His Imperial Majesty likewise
presented him, we are informed, with 4000/
to enable him to appear at the Court of
Denmark with suitable fplendaur and dig-
nity. On his departure, the Emperor of
Russia will have no official agent in this
country, as we have none at Peterfbr.rgh.
All"this routing is to be considered as previ-
ous to the farreuder of Malta. What will :
be the comequence when that event is
known to his Imperial Majesty.

FRANCKFQRT, Oft. 5.
The Landgrave of Meffe Caffel Was adop-

ted a sudden and untxpc&cd measures, by
putting all his troops on the war eftabliffi-
ment. A certain number of men have been
letached from the garrison of Hanau, in
oitjer to procure tents and other requifities
at Caffel. The Landgrave betides has taken
intopay 8000 orf the militia, who will lerve
on the fame footing as the troep3 of the
line. The motiveof this measure cannot
be conc:ived at a period when the armiltice
has been prolonged, and wkenthe moll ap-
parent intimacy of the three belligerent
powers affords the best founded hopes of the
approach of peace. There is reason to lup-
pofe that this military disposition is merely
eventual in order that the Landrage may
be prepared, in cafe the negociationsshould

! not be attended with a favourable ifiue.
The regency ot'Carliuhe has been offici-

ally informed by the French commandant
at Gomerfheim, that the navigation of the
lthine is fully and freely re-established
The head quarters of the Atiftrian army
are now at Welz Ljnts , the troops of the
Empire occupy the Corron, the Bavarians
are at MahldA-fF, and the corps of VVur-
timberg at Wafferbourg. The (peedy ar-
rival of the French head quarters has been
notified to the inhabitants of Stutgard.
Moreau, DeiToles, EWe, the French com-
mandarit of artillery, Mathieu, Faviers,
Percy and others, will remain there during
the armillice. Moreau was, on the 111, at
Augsburg, *«th his corps of Guides. Ge-
neral Ney is to occupy the fortrefs of In-
golftadr, which is now fiuroundcd by his
troops. General Angereau has granteda
neutrality to the Prieccs and Counts ol

FOR SALE,
The following "ReaV F.ftate ; the property of

Anthony Francis Haldimand, Efquirc,
of Loncfon,

582 atidan half
&cres Patented Land
SITUATE on ViiuVard Crfek, in the township

and county of Huntingdon, in the ft ale of
Pencfylvanu, on a public rojtd about j mile, from
the town of Huntingdon, which is fituaud on a
boatl'nle river?there are on the prenviiet a waur
Grift Mill anil Saw Mill?several Log dwelling
Houses?one of which is occupied as a Tavern,
with a Distillery supplied by a powerful spring of
excellent water ?a couflderablequantity ofTimo-
thy Meadow fit for the fcythc, and several acres
of araHe Land already cleared?This tra& will

I admit of being divided into three farms, with a
I due proportion ofmeadow and arable land in each,

jAt present in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. John
' Hicks, and others.

187 and an half acres on Trough Creek, in
Union township, a flonrilhing fettlemcnt, firft rate
land, with a (mall improvement.

173 and 3 quarters acre* adjoining the above
and the fame quality?as those lad mentioned
tra&s are adjoining fui*veys they would make one
valuable farm.

In Jlt'dford county,
3*4 acres situate on Dunnings Cr. =k, firfl rate

land, on a public road to Bedford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above,(

and of (tie fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame quality as

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

g*od improvement and now in tenure ol Jacob
Moses.

Terms offa!o, as follows viz?One fourth part
of the canfiJeration money mud he paid in hand,
and the rifu'ae divided into four or five annual In-
flalmcnrs, as may suit the purchasers?to be feo»-
red by mortgage.

Apply to John Cadwalladtr, Esq. Counsellor at
Law, in the town «f Huntingdon, or to the ftib-
fcribersin the city ofPhiladelphia.

Wiilings fc? Francis.
Odober 14 iawßw

A FEW COPIES OF
Gifford's Epistle to Peter Pindar,

(Prise 37 «-a Cents)
avd or

Dutton's Poem on the present state o1
Literature,

(Price 1111 Cents)
Have just been received by

A. DICKENs, opposite Chrill Church.
Boveiuher f. dtf

\ ?

Samuel Reynolds,
TATLORy

Has removed from No. 40, to No. 44,
South Third-street, next door above the
Bank-a/ the United States.

Nov. 15. - eochw

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of th< firfl conning
heufes in this <ity, wiihes employment as Clerk.
He is at present »bfent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni-
ted States he will receive, and it shall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a iecondwy object?
Employment his Retire.

augnil 2X dtf

FOR NORFOLK.,
THE SNO^V

mh Mi\aY,
Captain R'CK,

freight on very low ternu it immsdilteapplication
is made to the captain on board, it Pim street
wharf, or to

Wm. G. fs* Robt. C. Latimer.
N. B- A few paffsngcrs can be pleasantly ar-

December's. <t^t.

For Liverpool,
To return an early Spring ship to Phila-

delphia,,
THE SHIPam rose,

of Philadelphia,
SILAS JONES, mafler,

Burthen 180 tins., Is intended to bt fpetdily dis-
patched. for freight or paflage apply to

JOHN ENGLISH,
No 147, Waterilreet, ort»

JAMES, CLIBBORN er ENGLISH,
Philadelphia

New-York, Dec. td 1800. §

3000 Bufliels Lisbon
SALT,

On board the Snow Mary, for sale bjrwm. g. & robt. c. Latimer.
December 6 d3t

A Genteel Three Story

BRICK HOUSE,
in Spruce near Third ftreef,

v. TO LET.
Enquire of

MOORE WHARTON.
December 8. cod.iw

Sweet Malaga Wine.
300 Quarter Calks, on hand, ofthe Mentor's car-

go, lrom Malaga?Entitled to 18 cents per gal-
lon, drawback Apply to

EDWARD DUNANT,
No. 149, south Front street.

N. B. A lad of reputable connexions, of an
obliging, mild temper,who writes a tolerable hand,
and is well versed in arithmetic, will be taken a$

an apprentice. Apply as above.
Decembei 8. d3t

MR. FRANCIS'S
Firjl Subscription Ball.

MR. FKANCIS rei'peijfully inform? hi»
Scholars andthofe Gentlemen wko have

: already honored the Subscription with their
names, that the firft Ball will be on Saturday*
the 6th of December.

Subscription tickets will be; ready for delivery
on Tnurfday the 4th inliant.

Days oftuition (for the future )Mondays andt
Fridays, at 3 o'cl'-ck in the aternoon for young
Ladys only,?Tueldays and Thursdays at 4.e'clock for gentlemen, and on the Tuesday and
Tliurfday evenings at 6 o'clock for those of Z

j more advanced a^e.
' December 1. d6t

WANTED,
Genteel Boarding

In a privtte family for
TWO LADIES,

With the accommodation of two Rooms.
0" APPLY to Mr. Jofcph Anthony, N'o

94 Market Street, or t John Maybin, No. f
Chefnut Ptreet.

December 1. < 3taw2w
NOTICE FOR FARMERS.

ON WEDNESDAY, the loth thy of De-
cember, will he foii at Public Vendoe, on

the premises Is'inst iri Springfield Townlhip,
County of Buriingti n and Stateof New Jersey,
a molt valtnhle

Plantation
dividedinto lots to suit pun:hafers. The above
property is a share of th.-.t Capital Estate, once
owned bv Mr. Samuel Bullui.

Due attendance will b given by
JOHN MOQRF.

November aB. eod4tf
200 boxes

Hayanna Sugar,
FOR SALE

By the fubferiber.
GIDEON H. WELLS,

november to aaW4t

French* School,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

N. GOUIN DUFIEF, profefTor of the French
language, will open on Tuesday, the 9th of De-
cember, at Mrs, Beck's Academy, in Fifth flreet, 1

oppositethe StJte House garden, a morning (chool
or young ladiet,from eleven till one o'clock (every
other day.)

Parents or guardians are defirad to make early
application, that the fchohrs may have the mutual
advantage of beginning at obcj.

N.G. Dufief, has the honor to inform them,
that he is theauther of a cqubTc of pra&ical lec« *\u25a0

tures and conferences on the most elTcntial par.ts of
the French language, by meansrf which, the lc >r-
ner is footi initiated in the moil approvedpractice
ofthis pol/te and fafhionalvle language.

Anarilyfis of his p an of tu : tion, and of hi»
work havingbeen given at length in the public
paper«, they 1 are referred to the Gazette of the
United States and theAnrorjj for September last.

For terms and other p rticulars apply at No 5,
fsuth Fi tli fireet, or at Mrs. Beck's on the dajri
and hour; of tuition aforefaid.

December ». eod6t.j

War Department,
November 13, 1800.

' PROSE Gentlemen who have applied formi-
litary appoir.fmrn s in tjie feiviwof the

United States are informed that their applica-
tions with al therecormremlatory letter? kccom*

panyir.g were cdnfumed by fire in the War Of-
Ike, on Saturday evening lalt. Thole wbii
continue to desire to be c-oi>fidered ascandidate*.
will I'ee the propriety of relieving their appli-
cations.

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretary of War. -

£3" THE Printers m the different St3te« are
requefltd to give thii a plsse in their Cwetio

Nassau. The King of Prtiffia has interceded
in theirfavor. The state of their territory
is diftrefsful ; tliey have withdrawn their
contingents from the ar»ny of the Empire,
and they are now in treaty for a fcparate
peifce.

StRASBURGH, Oflober 4.
Letters frowi Augfburgh, of the 17th, fay,

that the two armin are entering into their ref-
peflivequirters. The want of forage has com
pelled a great part of the French cavalry to re
treat towards the Neckar. The advices from
Hungary and Gallicia, fay, that the Ruffian
troops, wh-'ch have been for some time afi'em-
bled on the confines of the litter country, have
received orders toTeturn into the Interior of
Kufiia.

The Austrian garrisons of (Jim and Philipf-
burgh are now pafling through Suabia, in or-
der to jointhe Imperial army. Both have fuf-
fered severely through difeale" The Imperial
army is retreating from Bavaria to the canton-
ments in Austria and in the Environs of Salz-
burg-

The Arch-Duke Charles is seriously indifpoi-
ed, and it is eveu said that his life is in danger.

Prom the Paris Papers.

LlSßON,"September 13.
The following is a new incident which wilt

hive a place iri the hiltrry of the disputes that
divide the Courts of Spain and Portugal ; 1
great covvoy has just arrived from Braftl. At
the timeit fai ed from Europe, the political
dispositions of the two naiions towards each
other were entirely unknown in Europe, or ra-
ther it was believed that there was the best un-
derfhnding between them ; five Spanish veflels
ihat were at La Plata, the commanders of
which thought they could do no better than
tikt trie advantage of the convoy, and joining
the Portuguese veflels, with them arrived at
Lisbon. It Is said that they are loaded with
about twelvemillions of piaftetK But while
they were on their paflage, the state of affairs
between the two powers confiderahly changed,
and it is probable that this event will have a
considerableinfluence on the reciprocal
of the two nations ; one of which iiiuft be un-
willingto facrifice its millions, and the other
to restore them without jiacifie afluranees for
the future.

NOTICE.
A PETITION to the Legislature in behalfof
' * unfatiijud Land Warhants, is waiting
for the Signature of such persons as may be in-
terelled, at the office of M. M. Connhll,
at No. 143 Chefnut, a few d»ors above Fourth-
ftreet.

December 8. d3t.

20 Dollars. Reward.
RAN away from the frigate Conllellatian,

capuin Murray, at Marcus Book, a mu-
latto man, named William Williams] but
better known by the name bf JOHNSTON.?
He was fiferio the marines on board said foip,
abwut 21 yiars of ape, 5 feet, 7 or 8 inches
high, a litt'e pock marked, full 'aced and free,
open countenance, stout made, his hair tied in
a (hort qieue?Had on when he went away, an
olive coitar'd jacket, and pantaloons, the colour
of which is not recolltcfted. Having been ac-
cbftoined to the fra, it is probable he has entcr-
e l, and failed, on hoar ) some mtrchant (hip.?
Ten Dollars will b? civen. f.ir c»rtain informa-
tion, what veflel lie has failed on board of, or
the above rewa'd and reafa»able experces, for
securing hire, in any part of the United Staff,
and giving immediate information thereof, to
Richard Cursak, Esquire, of Baltimore,
JamisS«ton, Efqr. of New-York, or the
lubicribers iu Philade phia,

Thomas 55* Peter Machie,
Ne. 119, south Front street.

December 8. eodiot

By this Day's Mail
NEW-YORK, December 8.

Captain Van Antweipt has put in pur
hands a Halifax paper of the 27th ultimo,whiclj contains the foreign news publithed
in this day's gazette?it is to the 19th, and
was received there by the (hip Echo, xaptainKendal, in 37 days from Portsmouth. Themod interetling events, fays the Editor,
are, a

Confirmation of Ulm, Philipfburgh, and
Ingolftadi, being delivered up to the FreticU
?and the confe<juent exteivlion of the ar-
mistice for 40 days?the preparations for acongress, which was immediately to aflemble
at Luneville, to adjulla plan of general pa-
cification. The change of miniflry at Vi»
enna, by the appointment of Count Lelir-
back, to succeed Baron Thugut, and the
appointment on the part of the Emperor of
Count Cdbenzel to be the Austrian negocia-
tor at the Congress at Luneville. The pa-
pers also contain, the rescript of the Empe-
ror, calling on his Hungarian fubje&s to be
prepjred to rife en niafle, (hould not peace
re full, from the negociation. The French
garrison of Malta, confiding of 6000 men,
had arrived at Marseilles. All the Biitilh
forces which could be spared after leaving
the necelTarv garrison in Malta, had failed
under Sir A* Abercromby for Egypt, The
Ruffian troops had once more disappeared,
and were on their return to Russia. Fo -

midable preparations were making in Spain,
for the p.ttack of Portugal. A largeFrench
army was again aflembling on the coast, to
excite, if pcffible, an alarm in England ;

but the vigilance of our fleets and army was
such as to remove all apprehension from their
parading gasconade. Jn the naval line, no-
thing material had taken place, except the
capture of two Spanish frigates, and two
corvettes?the high price of provjfion, had
made an early meeting of Parliament tiecef-
fary, and his roajeHy's proclamation had been
iffusd for their aflembling on the nth of
Novewber. ,

From all these events our readers will be
furnifht'd with new fubjedls for cor.jefture,
but whether peace or a continuance of the
war will be the result, seem at present to de-
fy all human penetration.,

On Tuefdsy morning lad, a French gen-
tleman, who had been in town but a few
days, cut his throat in a molt Shocking man-
ner, at his lodgings, in Front street. This
unfortunate man is said 10 have been one of
those who had left France in consequence of
the revolution, and was reduced from afflu-
ence, to indigence and inifery. He had for
foine time after his distress in his own coun-
try, resided in Dublin as a clerk, where he
was much esteemed. From the time of his
arrival here, a fettled melancholy was ob-
served, and it is supposed the thoughts of
the situation to which he was reduced, might
have induced him to commit this dreadful
ad.

NEW-BEDFORD Nov. 15.
Ycfterday moijair.g brig P ily, Cottle, of

this port, was run oil fliM-e, 011 Gooseberry
Neck (Dartmouth.)-->-The Polly t".J-rd from
this port, on the uth ir.ft. for Philaclc Iphia,
and having been prevented by head winds
from reaching that port, and met with great
damages in the late severe gales was under
the neceflity of putting back on the 25th?-
(he was loaded with lumber, whicli will pro-
bably be faved-.jbut vrflc! loft.

NORWICH, December 3.
It mud b« fatisfa£lor» to every feeling

learn, that the French prisoners in
this city are treated in the most humane and
benevolent manner* 111 this Inclement sea-
son, insteadof being chilled by the frigid blast
of winter, emaciated by a fcauty supply of
fultinence, theyare very plentifully provided

;wuh both food and raiment ; and what
greatly redounds to the honor of those who
have the fupenntendance of these unfortunate

j men, they have the full liberty at the town.
What a contrail is exhibited! Look at our
ragged, hikly, starving seamen in the dun-

, geons of Guadaloupe !
Another circurfiftance refledls great honor

011 the Masonic Fraternity?One of the pri-
soners having been recognized as a brother,
was immediately supplied with every con-
venience and placed out to board in a private

i family in this city.

AUGUSTA, Nov. 22 .

On Tuesday lalt the honorable the Legii.
lature of this state made the following elec-
tions ;

His Excellency James Jackson, Senator
to Congrels, in the room of Gen. JamesGunn, whole time expires on the third of
March i.ext.
Electors of President and Vice President.

Gen. John Morrifon, Dr. Dennis Smelt,
Henry Graybill, agd John Lumpkin, efq's.


